Dylan and Joanne Hartley – Marquee at Holdenby house 2018
Thought this was a cool pic of the swinging dance floor, I think your blurred in the background too!
We were absolutely blown away by our whole wedding experience from start to finish it was the most incredible day
of our lives. The party was amazing, people were on the dance floor all night long, you really understood what we
wanted from the music.
We loved our first dance and was such a fantastic surprise when you did the confetti pop, such an amazing moment I
smile just thinking about it.
Music and lighting went above and beyond our expectations, we’re re so grateful to have Potter Group at our
wedding.
Thank you for helping to make our day so special.
The Hartley's

Harriet Bick – Althorp House Wedding 2019
Hi Matt,
I haven't had the time to thank you yet for your excellent set at our wedding the other week. The dance floor was full
the whole night, and all my guests were raving about it the next day! I have some great videos of my dad & others
dancing and everyone was loving it!
Thank you again for making the after party one of the best parts of the day!

Rebecca Sizer - Ruston Hall Wedding 2018
Matt was absolutely amazing and understood exactly what we wanted and made our wedding day magical!
I can’t recommend and thank Matt and his team enough - thank you!

Sarah and Jo Nicolson – Private wedding in Papakata Marquee 2018
Literally can't thank Matt enough for making our wedding the best day ever!!! Getting married at home meant that
we needed someone we could trust to piece our day together from the ceremony, the speeches through to the
evening party, and Matt did not disappoint!! Our guests were up on their feet all night and matt kept us going till the
early hours of the morning! Could not of been happier with our Potter Group experience!!!

Lots more available on social media and I invite you to study our Instagram page and Facebook
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/POTTER_GROUP/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Pottergroup/
Potter TV: https://www.pottergroupevents.co.uk/potter-tv/
The lowdown on me: http://www.pottergroupevents.co.uk/services/event-comperes-and-mcs/
I would be pleased to help anytime.
Matt Potter
Director
Potter Group
0771 4896444
The lowdown on me: http://www.pottergroupevents.co.uk/services/event-comperes-and-mcs/
Email: matt@pottergroupevents.co.uk
Website: www.pottergroupevents.co.uk
Gallery: http://www.pottergroupevents.co.uk/gallery/

Contact us to book:
Event Lighting | DJs | Event Audio | Marquees | Theme Parties | Total Event Management
VAT Reg No: 157167983

